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1It i3 well established that the streni;th of a response
varies directly with the intensity of the eliciting
stiaiulus. This phenomenon is observed in paradigms
ranging from siraple classical conditioning to more complex
instrumental learning situations. The first theorist to
present a formal statement of the stimulus-intensity
phenomenon was Hull (1949). He regarded stimulus-intensity
as affecting the intervening variable and included it as
a postulate in his behavior system by the narae "stifaulus-
intensity dynamism (V).'* With other factors constant,
Hull assumed that the magnitude of the stimulus-intensity
co?nponent (V) of reaction potential to be a monotonic
increasing function of absolute stimulus intensity.
Hull's main basis for the dynamism postulate was an
unpublished experiment carried out in his laboratory by
Ruth Hays in 1946. She trained two groups of twenty rats
to jump eight and one-half inches on a Lashley apparatus
to a sini^le stimulus object. One group jumped to a black
card for food and the second &roup juaped to a white card.
The cards were always presented sin4,ly. The result
revealed that the latencies for the group trained to the
white card were significantly less than the latencies for
the ^roup trained to the black card. This difference in
response latency favoring, the aniraals trained to the rriore
intense stimulus was taken by Hull (1949) to be support for
the dynamism postulate.
2A study by Hovland (1937) usin^ hunan subjects in
GSR conditioning to tones of varying- intensity also
demonstrated the stimulus-intensity effect. He found that
the amplitude of GSR to a tone of 36 db to be greater
than that to a tone of 40 db. Hull (1951) reported an
experiment carHed out by Spence in which rats were
trained to discrimir.ate black from white, with the two
stimuli bein^^ presented simultaneously. Rats having
white correct 'nade fewer errors than anjmals having black
correct. Hull a^^ain interpreted these results to mean a
direct relationship between response strength and the
intensity of the eliciting stimulus, thus further support-
ing the stimulus-intensity dynaraism postulate.
Another hypothesis to explain the effects of
stimulus-intensity has been proposed by Perkins (1953).
Specifically in an instrur^ient.U conditioning paradigm he
tested the hypothesis that the direct relationship
obtained in the experiments cited above between intensity
of the CS or eliciting stirsulus and resoonse strength Tiay
be the result of differential conditioning. Log,an (1954),
usin^, a classical conditioning; set-up, fortnalized the
differential conditioning interpretation of stimulus-
intensity effects in such a way as to make the dynamism
postulate redundant within Hull's system. There is such
a striking similarity between the hypothesis by Perkins
and that by Lo4i,an as to render them alike in their treat-
ment of the stinaulus-intensity effect. Both treatments
3are based on c'iscrirsination between background stinali, or,
in Logan's terms "contextual environment", and the
eliciting stimulus. In addition, the formulations hold
that since any responses to the contextual or intertrial
stirauli are not reinforced, these stimuli acquire inhibi-
tory properties which are capable of generalizinii to
sifT.ilar stimuli. The closer together the training and the
contextual stimuli on a common stimulus-intensity continuum,
the greater will be the ^generalized inhibition to the
eliciting stimulus. Stated conversely, the greater the
contrast betv^een the unreinforced backgroun^^ cues anc* the
reinforced eliciting stimulus, the greater will be the
response streni;th,
Chlordiazepoxide ( CFP )
Chlordiazepoxide is a psychosedative dru^ of a new
cheiQlcal class, the benzodiazeplrtes, synthesized by Stern-
bach and Reeder in 1933 • Recently its unique taming
effects in animals and powerful anti-anxiety effects in
human subjects has led to intensive investigation. In many
respects CDP is quantitatively similar to meprobamate as a
tranquilizer but is more potent and in addition has taming,
n.uscle relaxant, anticonvulsant, and appetite stimulating
effects. Its effects on blood pressure, heart rate, and the
autonomic nervous system has been found to be minimi
(Randall, et. al., I960]. In the same study, chronic
4admiListration of chlordia7,epoxi(?e to rats and dogs produced
no severe toxic rManifestations, and no evidence of cumula-
tive toxicity or deleterious effects on the process of
reproduction v/ere detected,
Randall {i960) performed a series of cocparison
tests with meprobamate, phenobarbital, chlorpromazine and
CT.'P, Amon^ the several findings are the following: (a)
in mice stimulated to fi^^ht bv apolying grid shock, CDP
abolished fighting episodes in amounts below the muscle
relaxant dose, while supra-relaxai.t doses v/ere required for
the other dru«^s, (b) the taming, effects of CDF in vicious
monkeys was observed at doses below sedation and ataxia,
while reduction in a^^gression with meprobamate and chlorpro-
mazine was accompanied by ataxia and sedation, (c) the lack
of autonortJc blocking effects by CTP were supported by the
fact that blood pressure and heart rate reaiained unaltered,
and (d) CDP was the only drug to cause an increase in food
consumption with subsequent increases in body weight.
Another study by Randall, et, al,,(l960) presented
a cotr.parison of the effects of CDP and ineprobasrate on
several behavioral measures. In contrasting the depressant
effects of the drui,s on the behavior of rats and monkeys,
they reported that CDP wos twice as effective as rieprobamate
in depressing; spontaneous locomotor activity, v'ith rats
subjected to the Sidrean avoidance situation crp was found
to be Qore potent than meprobamate in depressing avoidance
responses and as a consequence, rats on CT P took rr.ore shock.
5Viith monkeys in the same situation, CDP only affected the
regularity of responding while raeprobaraate did not affect
avoidance behavior at all. In coLiparinii the calming, and
taming effects of the tvfo drills in rats, do^s, raonkeys, and
cats, CDP a^ain proved to be superior to meprobamate. For
example, CI;P was ^•6 times as potent as meprobaraate in
depressing the irritability of rats with septal lesions and
6.3 times as potent as meprobacnate in the control of rats
with cortical lesions,
respect to the above findinj^s, there has been
increasing evidence that the lirabic systeni is involved in
emotional responses (MacLean, 195^). This su^t;.est3 that
drugs that alter affective arousal rnight produce changes in
this part of the brain. The participation of the limbic
system in emotion is clear when the septuro and amygdala are
stimulated or ablated, Kluver (1953) found that bilateral
reuioval of the amy4,daloid complex in raonkeys resulted in
sex abnormalities manifested by attempts to derive sexual
satisfaction from any potential source of gratification,
hyperraetatnorphosis in which the orsanisn exhibited short
attention span, and ©imotional changes as indicated by failure
to respond to nor-aally fearful objects, Gloor (I960), in a
review of the fujiction of the amygdala, stated that the
basic defect produced by anyt^daloid lesions is a disturbance
in the motivational mechanism which normally permits the
selection of behavior appropriate to a g,iven situation,
Recent neurophysiological studies investisatini^ the
6effects of psychotropic drugs also indicate that the amygdala
and other limbic structures to be sites for many of the
dru^; effects. Schallek and Kuehn (1960) Inserted electrodes
into the cat's anterior and posterior septum, aniy^^dala and
hippoca/ipus to corr^pare the effects of psychotropic dru^^s
on electrically evoked discharges. They found that iproniazid
caused an increase in duration of after-discharges in the
amyg,dala, and iinipraiuine and iseprobarnate decreased the
duration of septal and hi poocarflpal discharges. Ghlorciazep-
oxice, on the other hand, cecreased the duration of septal
and hippoca.-npal discharges, and also decreased amplitude of
amyibdaloid discharges. In a more recent investit^ati on,
3cnailek, et. al. (1962) found that septal lesions in rats
resulted in extreniely vicious behavior that was depressed
by the followinj^ druj,s in order of decreasing potency:
reserpine, chlorpromazlne
,
chlordiazepoxlde
,
pentobarbital,
and meprobaraate. The above studies consistently indicated
that the amydaloid component of the limbic system, which is
directly involved in e;.Jotional behavior, is depressed by GDP.
In a recent study by Lewis (19t)4), rats were subjected
to a Britiht-^ark ciacrimination problern on the Lashley
apparatus and an experiniental i;roup was injected daily with
GDP just prior to testing. The no-dru^; control rats quickly
learned the discrimination, but significantly fewer of the
dru^i^ed rats solved, and the dru^^ed rats that were able to
solve took a significantly longer tirr,e to reach criterion
than the no-cru^j; controls. The su^^^i^estion was that GDP
7depressed the amy|,dala and lowered the isotivation to avoid
the negative window.
"T OF MOmj^K
6The following hypotheses are proposed:
1. If rats are trained with both windows Dark or both
Bright on a Lashley jumping apparatus and then subjected
to a subsequent Bright-Dark discrimination problem, the
influence of stimulus-intensity will reveal its effects
in one of the following two ways.
a. If there is transfer effects of the training condi-
tions (Bright or Dark) to the discrimination problem
according to the Perkins-Logan formulation animals
trained on Bright and having Bright-correct in the
problem vjill perform equally as well as animals
trained on Dark and having Dark-correct, since the
habit and generalized habit will be the same in
both cases. The Perkins-Logan hypothesis further
predicts that the acquired habit within the discrimi
nation problem will also be the same for both Bright
trained Bright-correct and Dark trained Dark-correct
groups. Similarly,
. groups of animals trained with
the stimulus opposite to the one correct in the
discrimination problem will be equal in performance,
i.e., group B-D will perform as well as group D-B,
However, groups B-B and D-D will each be superior
to group B-D and group D-B because of greater habit
and transfer effects. A numerical derivation of
the Perkins-Logan formulation is presented in the
appendix.
b. If , on the other hand, Hull*s stimulus-intensity
postu.Ut« 1© appllcifeX®^ BrliL^^t-corruct tinUaU will
th« cor41tion» vm«ter vhich they are tralne^i*
Accord Irni; t<> Hull the atlmuliia-lutofnfcit/ cos-pon«nt
of rtacti«n pot«r;tlal is a mnotonia it^crmning
function of th© absolute Inter.sity of the eliciting
•tifisulua. The r#lati'.)r.shtp between 3tii?!ulu»-
lnt©r;«ity «n<§ th«? itxi«tintj habit s>tr«t3^th is «488a!ae4
t.'jr b« B»u.lt Jplicatlv©, F,«H x V. The Habit
^^eneralSaod h^bit tr^aaftsrred froK tralr.inf|, and also
th« habit and ^Qyi«rali.«cd hab5t built up during th«
^iecrls^ilnatlon problea op^.ratos in the ^it^m ts.mn«r
A» in the Psrklna-I.oiian'® fon!3ulation», i^w^-wr,
accor<ilrii; to Hull the BH^^ht-corrcct groups vlll b«
superior to f-ark-corr©ct because arijsiht has a ^J^^^^^^^r
VJfiLlue for th« at isnulaa*!atonalty eowpornen-t of reac-
tion pott'intlal than th* I>ari^ stlrnulus, Tnm th«
8tl^ala»-int«f:8ity postul^s-te prefects thiit |,rt>up»
B<»B arnl D»B f>&ch be &nmrior to Gnsup t'*l) arid
^rmp B«n, This prediction la apnl-5.cabl« wl-jether
or not th«r«f in transfer from training €on«lltlon««
A inrivsati-on of Hull'ai stl^f/vtlaa-lnt^nsitf postulate
CortuS^erlng CBP as h^vini^, Sta pri-nGlST>l» effect on r.«i£«*
tlv« *nc<^r.tlws Uf>. tl^ls ease th« Irjcorrect window) t?:*4S,
if th« hypothesis 1^^ ehrrU*^ prov*? to be correct, tl\«
<frxTf. ^..-iw little effect on the pttrforr<.'inc« of
Brl4Ht«corr«5?ct subjects since they hav« « greater
10
tendency to respond to the Bright window than to the
Dark, thus rarely encountering the negative (Dark)
window. Hov^ever, the Dark-correct animals, because of
the stronii tendency to respond to the Bright window,
will encounter the negative incentive (Bright window)
and the depressive effects of CDP should in;pede learning
for this ^roup.
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Th® a?^bject» In this ©xj^ferlmRt v*ftr« BO ml0 ^Ihino
rats of th« •ipra^iU'gi^ls.wIey strain apprQscimt©ly 60 days ol^
at tht ©tart of th« 9xp«irimn%* fh«y w«re hous^tl In In^ivl-
^i^l aliow®«§ fre© aaceais to wst«r, placed- on a
Jc3»Hc>ur foo# 4«priv*tton ?$c^^<^ul«» Following daily trials
di&iXy Tiktim of 40 ^rtt??® of fox chow ?^jush.
iashloy jut^piitig staa«J similar to the om <t«scribe<l by
Feli^fsari (i94^)» Tho ossential f«*.atur«« of th© aispar&tus «r«
ft p»ir of tr«rialu0«^nt sttisulu® wlacow» six inch«3 sf^viare
vhleh fscr-ili la^e^nd-cntly locketi or unlock©^ tllfforen-
tidily iiXi.i^iiftat«i, brli,ht or iark; a ,1uf.ping ralatforBi
with m electric gri4 ^l&.em\ e^ht or,o«half inchsa In
front of the 3ti?rt.4las wir.i^owja; iirw a foo«J pUtforss U^hln^
the stiff'-ilufi wlr.dwo vvhare tho anlj^ala r«c*Uvi»<^ u foo^
rfl,var* following; a rfefiponsi® to the positive unlocked *<1n.:''aw.
,4 r«sspoyi«^ to th^ iM^^itSve Clockodj ^d-f^^ow r^mlte4 in a
busap « f«».ll into a n©t four tmt ttel-m* If t>?« mviml
f^lle^ to mk« « n?{«pon«« vitlUn >0 »r#concl8| th» ^ri4 m9
ffil«ctrlfl«^ by A curront of 0*35 ^» IntmBitf fr^m m
AF.pl«^at« Mo^.*! 22s ahock »oMrco » ¥oFiu^^r acra*teX®r»
After 60 jft.lnute« tm eurt»«r:t ir^cmasjcd to
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ttm tr,a? nln^ proc«<?ur* for this «ixr>«r1?r.ent f-;>ll:'^8
0j&mcitlSklly that i^racribftc! 1:^, detail by ^MM^m (1953).
For the fir«t thr«?i> th«» animlm wtsm 5i^Qw^^<i to b(5?coa»
f*!t.;U,i«r with th« apparatus at}<* <icc!A8t^is«d to eat.!n^ ©^^ tb*
f.^o^ platr^r^^w i'»tt«nti{:>if\ wii g,.lv«n to cftrrying oat all
at«ip» of th© pr<?c«cfjir« at f)>«*tl7 thci sam tim^ of €ay in
crrder to kmp thm bunjjtr drive m constant por5®5ble.
FaHoKln^ the familiarl^iatl on atsig^, tra5ntT% for ju^aplrnt
to th« stl!«uiu« windows b#i^.:iru In th« b8i^lr-r-.lfi^ both »x5r.fs}6W8
vf<»r© cossplifrt^iy op«n»^ with the Juiapir-ii plfttforfls i^ri^*) o^ie
inch *yvcSi'f so that the- &2\imAl& mrtt only required to atap jTrofa
the jiaMpisij^ pl^tffrn'a t^j th« ,f'>^o^ platform, v'rk 8ucc«®»'ve
<S«k:/s the 1^14 e'hock f-vjve** aa a<jc3it5on,al Inch farthor bi'ick
fross th« wlsidow. hm the ar„l?.<4ils **ere . .Vi-^pi«^ th« fuJLi
<il»t*ince th« sit.Ur.Uu» w1?^?6«wiis vf«re |jra<^ualXy cl-ae*! until
the a^vln'^Xa weri!^ jm^^itXi^ e1<;ta and on«-half lr.che» to fully
el<e>«e^ but ux^l -'Cke*! Throuc^hout thlj< train btath
witt«^ov« *»tr<(j T^ark for half of tht?. 60 eubjecte Sinil the other
half h^i both wiwt«»w« Briijiht. Ten trials per <^ay wer* g.'v«'«
a i^ul^innce techni«^^ae >»«ijj UBe<^ 3n on,?er to «a^nir>d«e poisl-
t*on preferwyvcf^s. iru!<3ance t«!ChrJ.qu© ccimslotcfd of the
«xf*erl iMsnter f»ikf;ually forcing the animal on even raimbftre^
triale to r^apond to the »i^?e opponlte to the one res ponc»e*!f
to on m4 rviii^bere.^ trUls. Ho A^i*? fihock w^s applied <Jur^nfe
tht» ^tHi^e of training a^ci the ar.imls ate or. the faod
platform betw'^ea trials.
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On »iiti«fa.«tory «o:Wiy?I«tion c»f tl?.« s^om training,
mni^iala w«r« ^iimn 40 triple ilO trials per i-hj for tt^^r
hath ^Ifiim^ w®r«i uf>lock#«l. If anlmikls f'sllf^d ta
r«»:^>Ofii within K'? Ji#€0iat5», feri<J was autt}?*atlc«ll;f
«';-pll#d t«? forc« a r^»j:^ti««» r«rlii|, th« first thr««j «5aY«,
if A •co....8iatfnt t?s iih# position {left or rt^ht)
occurred ttu^^et eucc*^ts«t%«' trialt, on tYm fourth trl:.X th»
&n%ml 4>Alde<l hf th«> exp«r5c«snter to the oppmit%
pmitiont On th-a fourth M'f no >r«t8 ^.Ivtn so th4t
I' £r ,^ ,^ 1 %lm , i' • f1^ ^ la^i;
*
' url!^4 thia ^?t^4i« thi» stimulus win^'ow^ mm <flff«n>ri»
Ania«a*a f.ref«r:"ir<i or. th^ first trial of i^v*
TM» r. strlcti'»^n gj«rv<^e t^ Umt mw trial %f^in»-
up frt© of fnini«h«<»rit to «11 aal^ala. All a^ita^ls wti^r*
^Iver a teri^ht-^t^^rk digjcrlssl ration j?.robl«25. For t'^:* 40
trained with ^t^th vin.^:ow.a l^rk^ two ^roapa of 5K>
wrojp t^*'!' Group 1^-^. Subjects in Group n-T- ha*l th«
vl:^(Sow powHlvo whllo Orov^i^ had tr.« BKia^^t ^in^m
po&ltUii'm UmiUrlYt miit^-Aln tmim4 vlth both ¥ln4ows
aright mm dlvlcl@d lnti> tWv;> i^roapt <^«fciii^n^^to<l m Gi-ou^ ^-B
Ha* .^raup ?M^. 3yil>ject» In uroa^ ^"^ ^^^^ fi' iviHt wlr^.:ow
1^
positive and for Group B-D the DARK window -was correct. In
both C£i308 attention w as ^iven to equating groups in tenns
of preferences ana response latency. The learnin^^ criterion
was iio Giore than one error in three consecutive days (29
correct out of 30 trials). If the learniriii, criterion was
not (net within 200 trials (10 trials per day, 20 days) the
testing was stopped.
The drut; i^roups consisted of one-half of each of the
above four i^roups. This group received injections of CD?
(15 rn^/k^i, i.p.) one-half hour before naily trials. Thus the
corripleteci counter-balanced desi£,n consisted of eii^ht
indepenc'ent groups of 10 subjects each.
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tmin^ thtt training p©rloa, aince hoth win^iowa h^ti
the aa*?;f? lUiiesiJ nation, t&^« ftnlt^iiile (?©v«^lorr<5fJ poslti„<>r\ prefer*
«nc*5ft« r-i-jrin^ th^ fourth clay of pr«f«rianc« trl-ala 36
of r«*Rr>on«« latency durS.tiu. this |?r®f«?r«nce tc?i?t «fh«wfcd that
t'h« 'mm lat<^v?.cy far ^Hi^ht-tr^lrifid and Dark«trJii?^©€ araml*
i*** ^•*^<"' ss^pconds r«»i>«ctlv«lf« A t-t<fst eh?>w«<« that
thi,» diffwrencft wa® n<}t slcfilf icar;t, P>.50.
n-urlnj:i t^* subst^qu^nt solubl© probX«r';« % unin&ln solved,
20 2}«v«i'5p»d »>o?.ltio« fisfTitian 8, fi-nf: 4 dev©l«5t>e<l ,fix.i*tJon8
or stronjt '-riff f^^rtjjnee » for iKe Bri^^Ift *fSrtt"»w«
Tabic X presents the fft..»b«r of solutions that occurr«^
une«r v^iri«tion of th«s thr«(S c<ir:dition»» cju-3*^'jar«
t««t wi!.-. p«rf«5r?p««i co-S'pariys^ tH« iiS ^roapa with referefice
to the n..:,nib*^r of tsolutioa*. .^'ith r*i8p©ct to the tr&lrilnjg
v&r.iabl«t *fe foani^. tb&t 27 of «tnlml8 (67.5'U
tr.s5 on Bri^ifet i^?-'^ 29 of 4C- <72'.5- ) tr^im^ m
t%rk %r«re iiteXt to n..ach th« l®&nrtln^ eritt^ri^sn. This
&itftT«inc0 ftot eli^nSfleant. C^mnii^^ri^'iH tH«
!A&tl-i»n profolft-^i, 39 «r J^O **ar1#it«eorr«GV' {V7.5 )« «ind 17
of 40 T-'^rk-correcf" t4*"'»>>) ''^^Is "'tol'^ th«
pra«>i«s», a. ctl.tf«n?ac« that ««« hJ^'My significant (J'<.00l).
Cr? not have a £?l4;niriciar.t effect on th® Rmab^sr of
aolutioifis, ?9 or 40 {72.5:'^4 dru^;^©^ ay^iS^als vs. 2'^ oi' 40
16
.dumber of Soltitions Obtaint<« Qn^^r th^ Tmifiliig,, lmB>rn^,n
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controls. Cor.sifltrUii the ^ru^ m^U^t on Bright-
that »lnce all tut om BrUJ^t-corrisct atn5fsy*l8 a.,.Iv«.<^f th«r«
were obvlo'isXy rm dru^ in<^uc««5 <flff«ronc«» in, Bolutions for the
Brl|iht-corr»ct ^r^>ap. ?f>- ^:^ark-carni>ct rats, 9 20 (45:4)
of th« ^Jru^ir^ an<S g of ?0 (40;^) of th« control rata
«olv««2, thl9 tUfr»?renc© also w.*8 not si^?^- ifleant.
IrUIa to CriUiTia^ ,
T^ftfel© 2 prtv»©ttt« the mmn fiombor of trials to criterion
for the a grmps^ u-^ UhU 3 &m.mriz^^s an anAlysls of
VAritece of the««fc <l^t«. ainc« actual crit«^rlo«-tri;ils H«r«
not lncl-ad«<i this analysis It w;^» oe^€«»sAry to m&ign
f^rbXtmry n-ai^fcars to «4n.toU.« thAt reach<jc< orU«rior. within
th*35.r first 3 - trials, an<l for th-m animals that faU©^ to
r*Ach criterion in S:00 tri.*il». Th«s® »cor«>s v-^jro ovie
ZOO for tixe forjsiftr m.ti latt«r r««p^ctlv«?ly. IrvRpectSon of
TaU« 3 fifiiain rs?v«itaft+4 js<fe4li£^ibl« rtaln ©ffect for both
tr«i,lritA£ m)4 cru^ factor©, with £ ratios livsta th&r. tiriUy.
Fowr^jvetr, Vw r^mn i^inaber of trial® to critcrior* for '^Brl&ht-
Ci^rrect", X4#7, W',ii «l^wiriear;tlr l®f*s than that for "Dark-
ct>rr<5ct*, 126.9 (r<,OCl} If OJi<* cmisicfers aaly the 39 :'^rl^'.ht-
corr«act and t'm 17 r«irk-corr«sGt anl.^^l» that 80lv®<^| the
mm learning ac^^res for th.U:;«^ Sinlraala is 9.7 an<! 27.9
trl'tls nr'Spt'Cilv^jIy a?^** t^la <aiff«»renc« w«» shown by a t-test
*i»o to »titairi©4knt (P<«001). Th«s«^ <-i*ta in(Ucat«« that
intensity of the eiicltinii otizsulu* within th^ «liacri«5i nation
18
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^ot iaeludlR^ crH«rion trials.
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iiry of the ;in&lysi» of \'arlaftc«^ for th« Jnaiafew of Trials
'Wqviiretl to a«a;!b th« Uarxiln^^ Criterion
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prmimm mm thM «o&t impm-trnt factor In det«r«it;:in,j| th9
fmrt ijf th© r««,tilt.« f^#»rr?. twsst in the. fi^m^.&'^n^
Ill the pr^mnt s%ii4f^ m4 mn^ cutrv* i* f^r m'im.lni in Imits*
«lfc»rn«*t«<t «it r<m«!^?s- fram ni^.^ to ^?«»r« r^^mrnxma to
th« Bri^tst wirKlwa «,rff |»X«tt«4 as * fwetlars of trials for
tii« no««'drUj^|,.eff a-nl:-^6ai» that eith«r s^^Ivft?^ or f«ll©^ to
that Oft thi? fir»t ^;«y th«ta© anl'mtila renpam^ei to Brl4ht 73%
of th« tlse iriditfAtlng t?^«ry fe*^ a pr^ffir^nc® for ?irVii:-ft«
Th««« ftn.l.'«4».l» q^icikly r*i*^h94 %h% l««min$ criterion.
C^irvfi fji^s that Vm H^t%mt^itf r;itrlt»eorr©ct &r<9afk tkiit
«sfiC? ^fit'VO.l^p^lt |>ositl©ri ftotl®fii» ft ®,lfai.Ur
p^int m %M» «\inr#, ja«t *li*;litiy ab'irir« ciwnct
J.ti<siciit«9 lAtii.# if psr<^f^rt«e« r^>r Bright* tim-tf*
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Fif^are 1. A coriparison of learnir:^ curves anon^^ ani- v:ils
^eco^vin^ nor.-differentiated and diffcrertr-c' (Lewis)
trair.lr.^,.
learninii criterion within 90 trials.
Curve 4 shoves the acquisition for Dark-correct
solvers in the present experiment. The low initial percent-
response to Bright (33'-) indicates a preference to Dark
(67?^) for thi3 group. These anlraals also reached the
criterion within 90 trials. Further, even though it has
already been stated that there was no significant rr?lation-
sliip between training and the results of the discrimination
problem it ahoiilo be mentioned that an actual count showed
almost equal numbers of Bri4,ht and Dark trained rats in the
three groups represented by curves 1, 2 and 4 from this
study. Thus, the preference for Bri^^ht in curves 1 and 2,
and the preference for Dark in curve 4 cannot be traced to
the traiiiing conditions.
Of additional interest is a comparison among curves
1, 3 and 4. The Bright-correct anisials in curve 1 reached
1. arning criterion before the animals shown in curves 3 and
4, and it can be seen that though the Bark-correct animals
shown in curve 4 had a prt^ference for Dark this did not
aid theti in the speed of acquisition over the animals shown
in curve 3 v/hich had no such preference.
I^itency
Two analyses of variance were done on the latency
measures. For the first analysis the total nuiriber of
trials for each aninsal was divided into three proportional
trial blocks, '"ean response latency to the Bri£,ht and to
the Dark stimulus within each third of the trials was calcu
lated for each auiaial. A^airi the c(Ain affects for training,
and dru^ factors had F ratios less than unity. First aad
second order interactions wore also inslgnifleant. However,
the m-Ain effect for response latency to Bri4;ht and to Dark
stiivjulua wag sii-niflcavit (P<,001), ia-i^ic itin^ that the
Bri^^ht stimulus elicited si^nific-^ntly faster res'^onses
than the Dark stimulus.
The 5«^cond analysis of variance was done specifically
to Cetermlm what effect th« drug had on the latency of
fixated aalsnals. Only Dark-correct non-solvers wero used
because only one Bri^ht-corrt^ct aniaial failnd to solve and
all the other non-solvers ha(^ a prolon^^jed am equal pftriod
of time for the drug effects to be evaluated. It should be
pointed out that three nor.-solvera developed fixations to
the Brijjht window and followed it consistently, and 10
druitii,od and 11 no-(Jrufii;,ed anJojals boca:ne position fixated.
First, one aniraal wao discarded by a chance selection from
the latter ^rouo to equate the cells. Then the latency for
the 10 dru^,^ed position fixated non-solvers were co-Tspared
to 10 of the 11 no-dru^ ariinials which were fsimilarly
fixated. r.ean of median response latency to the Dark
(correct) and to the Bri^^ht (incorrt^ct) stiuulus within
each day of test.i n|, (20 days) vras calculated for e^iCM ^^roup.
These latency data are plotted in Figure 2, and TableJf
saiiitTiarizfes the results of this analysis, '''lain effects for
latency to positive vs. nei^ative stimulus, and latency over
24
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The principle fiadliVj,s of the present study niay be smr/narized
as follows:
(a) Training animals xith both windows Bright or
l-ark produced no detectible effect on perfor-
mance r eitiier during the training period nor
on the subsequent discrimination problef??,
(b) Animals with the Bri^^ht stiniulus correct with-
in the discrimination problem were consistently
superior to Dark-correct animals in terms of
number of solutions, trials to criterion, and
response latency.
(c) The only difference betwften dru^ and no-r'rug
i^roups was that for position fixated non-
solvers, the animals that received CDP had
re<?ucftd response latency especially for responses
to the correct v^indow.
In the absence of any significant effect for the
training, factor, the stiumlus-intensity effect v?as identified
as a greater reaction potential to the Bright wint^ow only
during the dlscriiaination proble?T,. This conclusion is
supported by the finding that Brii^ht-trained animals did
not differ si^inific^ntly with respect to response latency
from Dark-trained anirrtals during the training sta^^e. This
can be interpreted to mean that during traininji, stimulus
intensity was an irrelevant cue. However, durin^^ the
discriruiiiation probleas, stimulus intensity was obviously
related to the superiority of the Bright-correct ^roup
2^
m^:^ with m-r%iu\i^f^ p^p^h at mi^ tQ-nriict fmmr
Dark wlns^ow 4i>Artf% %M i^imrimifi&tim prtkhlm* "Jk.ip-'^'^T%
^nUrim *-m <s0rme% for ^I'U of i^tw* JMiSmX* »?t^ it will hit
r®e*.'U<j*? th&t. 11^ of X5 i 93 «f Hift a^-fJnif c ?witrf*l» »f>lv**
cy^rreet r.^*;;.!'-.*,^ Ir* ^t»m% sii%^A>^,f mlr^iU T^".t4»,
swtitrj. e#4rv<*e: 1, 2 and 3 in Fig. mfim ^mpAm^^ it mi& ^hmrr^^t
itimrme% Btima^m (l?rifht) mn th% mrmax Mmji2m U^tfk).
t.«9 fi»t!.cm«# It «*f^ ^ ^r^m4 tH»t lif».¥A^» a^tlimla
Mi^fpotx i'm %tm tm%m%im that th^ ltil%i$d^ p^rtitr^me^ f«>r
ferial ^#
|th«js^ ls;vi}lij## ^rlt^ri^c ?iiriiil»»)
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h«d dn jp^rformnc© in a <ai»erifi&lnftttm'i pr<»bl«« where th«
•tudy by iffwia concluejfei fchi^t t!ie priricip.l« '^Srug; effect was
oa« r©^uc«<3 the nlgnlflc^nce of nft^ativ^i i.nct»?jtlves.
In the pr®3«srkt study If CDP w€?r® to act on ttngativ* t«cer.»
tim9 only, th©n th« irass. ^t\'>ynl4 sihow no ffff«ct on |>«rfor-
wif*"?ow) rarely if at iaXl. Pw«^r» if CD? <if,feet«^
i'sot.l vatiQn in 4j©n«Tal, th«« the fir«^«^ £ir<rjap» sha-aH h*vt
b€?«n inferior to no-^^rag, grrjup»# ^^reijent fifi<iin^s r«^veal«<^
nfj ff©rence bfl(tvf><»n cSnin; and no-drug ^rm^ps that had tho
Bri4;ht window correct UOO^i ftolutHone vs. 95% r«*^!9p«ctlveiy)
•
f^ow«v«r, thifs result rsif^bt also intf-iciito that th« i>tre:t4,th of
th® 0t1.tealu9-iat«n4alty «r.f«ct, whan Brli^ht m« corrfi^ct,
masked arvy poj^stblt dnjtg mffocts. On tVie omnsr for the
Dark corr^ict ^rowr>&t ther« no tU fferetEic® bfji-wesn the
€cj5:*.pur!n^ results of D^arlf-corrtxt af?i?s^!»l« with thooe
of Lewis' stuffy it is looted that 'j>w1« f^)un<i a S5lii;nifl<:arft
dlffe*rence b#tw«en anf^ no-tlruii ^rmipn, 60> v» 93%
respect). v^ay, while there virtually no (^ifferersce
between «?rag an^ na-^rais; ^sroupe in th© i>rt»a<^-nt study, 45':'
vs. ¥>'?^^' r«jsp«ctlv©ly. account for the difference In
re^ult^ fe«tw«en the tv;© stu^'5«-s, it is a4a!n Si^;^est«a that
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the drit^ in Uwls* 9%^rimmt rnt^xicM th« ^otivatlotml si^ai-
titam^ «>f r»«4atlv« lncr?r,ttv« which U4 to |>®rfo,nianc»
i«feH€>r to that of the no-'^^rug; Cf^ntrols. Ths ^?sl?sa3ls. of
th«j pr^mnt mKm>rimmt, because of th® train ln4«in-<:Hic<i<J
d?^4ipos,Ui^n to rafpoRd to Bright, ex.p©rlonc©i^ coBsMerabltt
conflict. In thia e-(>nf.Xlct sUu?-itioR ^^niii^ed a.si;l^ls h9%r%
lm& 4ikff®ct©d the n<9^ativ® imm\ti'vm my hav« been pt"©-
wntftfl fr^JS ^evc*is?ptng lar^it ifer^.^unts of cdnflict f«^r,
and tht^m wer^ thus relatively b^^tt^^r ikhl% to
y»ith th« di3crl«i?n»ti€in thftn the <!nig grouj* in Lewi©'
«Jtp«rlwftt« Ik^mtor^ in this conflict fflitu^^tlcm, th* ^.r\k^
S^tnjsill'f I th* lat«j;;cy anai,^s*i® ^^ith re^jjiwjct t^ ^^rug
tffects on th«i perf®r^fiAr»cft of Tix^%»6 mtmla r®ireaX«i! a
^^•gll^lbl^ f'-^in «ff»ct for fi^.ri,,., but ther« was an tc:-port@.Ht
fti^sdvfle^mt Istt^raptlosi ^twt&®fi wiruiow* mi cirug iTafc,l« 4)»
I^igttr© 2? shows tti«t <lr anlaftXti ««re- .l«lti«lly fsiuw«r th«m
{i;o-«*r'i^^ an1«;^il», jsrobsfely to a 3e«?at-3v« «ffsct of
f!wfr^#r,» th«^ a/vli^ls b«g3.n to ^;S»cri^inat© b«twe«« the
positiv* ^4 r*«gatiV)a it^-indowg! as showi by th® s^^parati ^^n
of tb<» ll»t.«r?<jy curvajs, the lat«ncy for an sals for
th«i iti<?orr«^ct {Bright} 'win<?:ow ^.«cr<a«i«e<i to thmt />f thd r*o«
i^rug ani«3aj9. for th« correct {ti%rk} window, th«-? 1.4toncy for
«in%i;C5€^ anlisalii b®lav thait fdr the no-4rug anLsmla,
St«^i»« n'»« i« prd^reae show that niswfrufitr&t^iti aiu^wiiln
fihw i^5Crc^.^.i34?fi liiit^JAcisir^i ^^i^'ii trmx^d vflth CDP, prior
stsiifi©!! by r*ldma« ar::d Uwis 11962) havss shovn that frus!trat<»(g
nanijaal3 show 3i|;niricantly shorter response latencies i^hen
treated v;lth CT/P, The deduction here Is that the animals
in the present experirient t^radually became frustrated and
fixated, and the ftrug-ijiduceci drop in latency reflects the
development of the fixated state.
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This study Investigated the relationship between the
psychodepressive effects of chlortUazepoxide anv'J the
stimulus-Intensity phenoajenon. Bi^^hty rats were counter-
biilanced on a Lashley jumping stand for training;, (Bright or
Dark), learnini^ (Bri^^ht-correct vs. Dark-correct), and drug
or no-drug conditjons, Traininjj; conditions had no effect
on perforfAance in the subsequent discrimination problem.
In the oiscriffii nation problem, Bri i^ht-correct animals were
superior to Dark-correct aniisals in terms of number of
solutions, trials to reach criterion, and latency. The
conclusion was that the stimulus-intansity effect is a
pe '^forraance variable in accorcance with Hull's stimulus-
intensity postulate.
For Brii:;ht-correct animals, chlorc'iazepoxide either
had no effect, or the effect may have been raasked by the
ctimuluE-ir tensity effect. Hovv'evcr the number of fixations
probably v^as reduced in the druir;g©d tark-correct £,roup
because of the attenuation of conflict and fear. Also, for
position fixated Dark-correct non-solvers, response latencies
to the correct window were initially long,er an^' then shorter
for drug animals than for no-drug animals. The su^ii^estion
was that CrP induced latency change reflected ^^rov/in^ con-
flict and fixation.
kf: ,..IX
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Q'iv>»n %imt anl>-:al« trainees with both wir><fows
^rl^ht or both ri«trk, ther« vlll li« « gro^"th of habit (H.^)
to the training »tl%'ai«« anil a »«iAi:i«r uti^ount af s«rierali«e4
habit (I^) cap«i>l» of ij«*n<jra.li?,ins to th« atl»Tnlus absent
€?iirins tr^MUig^ but jsres^nt 4'irln,fj tli© aub«<?qtj^nt disct^trsi-
mition ?>r^.b}«a. ,'.rhe.rj swbjfjctcd to th© dlccrls^nation
problo'ss, tisert ¥5,11 be further r,rowth ©f habit (H^) to th«
r«!.tn.rorc©o' stimXus 9.:ir} a,n a',m>'vmt of ^&mrMt^^ habit
to th« non-r©irfforc«<!^ «tis.'au.lu« pr*?3«!nt in tha tUecrlffiinAtion
problQfis* Th© pa,tnn'a^« (it H.^ ami ar« a»su"!^<l to C50i^;>)lrt«
with .<iisd iri th« d<!rt©r?»ijii*tiori of th« final reaction
p«»t<yntij*l td th«t |>-t>«itlv« m4 n«>uatlv<i wlndw in th»
Mj^ « 10 J ITj^ » 1; • 12; m4 • 2« ;5ub»tltutlr.|; irto
& - n«^. It {n^ tSg^ •^'^3 * Wgi, w» g«t for
!• Brl^iht tmii!i«<{ • Bright correct:
E „ (10 4- 1^) -{1 * 2) • 22 • 3 « 19
Bright trained • Park correct:
t ^ {} * 12) • (10 ^ 2) . 13 - 1? « 1
3, rvt)rk trained • Bright corr<^ct:
E * (1 4 12} - (10 2) n 13 - 12 • 1
4« r.ark tra5n«<! Dark c<»rrect:
E i» (10 * 12) • (1 * 2) . 22 - 3 * 19
tb« iKirr^imnce of B - B will ©qual th^t for D • Further
tfe«& <sim^r#nc« in pttrt^mmce for ttee ^wo gr^>u|aa train,«^i <m
arlfhi; will e^iu&l th® <^imr®?ic® in p^rforaarico ^sf th% tvio
'U>gmi for?jiulatSon, if tH«r© is ao tran«f«?r fro^s traljj.irsg,
<sf th« tQ^ar and is th^ii nofc ^pplicabiw to th« pr^Jtent
*
L'triyg^tion of Dti^^ilyg-lj^tenalty Theory .
The aas-M^ptlon with respect to ha.bit antf
Th# ««sviiE!:ptlori post'^latft^ %11 is that th®
«tisiiulii?E*»ir:t«fin!%lty co^^'pon^^r^t of r«a«;t,lon potential 1® a
i^smsotoriic Increasing function of abfiolut© »t!s5-a.]lai? int<Mia.tty#
Thin tmtpi>mht in ?Am.-,mst4 to he aultipllcatlv^ly rcrlat©'^ to
habit in th© det^r^irtatlon «)f maetion pi^tc-.ittlal. M'^m
th® cc»ft«?'itios^» with r^iap^ct to habit |5r<sa^rtt«<i? in th«
nr^r^>>;i.^ ?<««rOvation t!^ a^^dltlojmX sti*0aiuj$«*int*?nsity
coQpoii^^'rtt, th« r«»acti-^*ft potcntf^sl t<? the n«»jt.i,*m
m4^iitiy0 till;-. in %M 4tt!^^r'h\Umtim jsr^biefs is giver:, bf
stimulus {V'^) «. 3 and th-f-Jt f*->r the D&rk stlmlus C?^) 1.
SubBtitatiiti;;, into the- «»ouatl^>n, w g©t for
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I» irl|;ht fcnj>.ln«s^ Bright corr<?ct:
2. Brl|;h.t traini*4 •» Deirk correct:
3. lark tr&im^ - Bright correct:
Isi • [13 X 3] - fl2 X 1] • 39 • 1^ • »7
Dark traimil • I3ark c<>rr«i-ct:
E^(ji2xi]-[3x3]-<'2-9»X3
J^ote that • B 4j3d D * B ar« b»::>th superior feo D • f. 4r)«3
B - D, <s.veri when there ts transf«r kafeit trow tr«*ln.ta|i.
To ©xtiSiiff the derivation fu^t^ier, It can \m shwn
^
that Br Z'-cormct con^ixion^ will JShj superior to Darlc-*
correct when th<^r« 1» no trar^sfer from tralrdni,. ti^t the
habit dftvelop«!ci In tmA <U?pcrl»i.nation problera, H « sn^
th© i;«»n<?raliKe«5 habit, W « 2, ain<J » 3> » ! -Sufestltu*
ting If.td E p^js - ne^; • (H ,h - C^T x V), m gst for
1, Brii^ht trAin<sd ^ Bri^jht correct:
E « il^? X 3) - (2 X 15 « 36 - 2 34
2« Brliiht tralri«4 - B»rk corr^ict:
S « {12 X 1) {2 X 3) * 12 - 6 • 6
3. Dark tra?.n«<-j Brit^ht correct:
E m (12' X 3/ - (2 3C X) *r 36 - 2 «(r 3<^
4. .Distrk trsjikinwd • Bark correct?
E • (12 ,3t 1) - (2 X 3) • 12 « 6 » 6
n^vte tlmt Brl^»ht-corr«>ct U aap^rkar to lojirk-corrpct,
4iccor«iin|; to th^^^ stlmtilus-lntenslty thtory.
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reXtsimian,^^, ^. Tb« apecificUy ojT th« fixates rff«|>»n«e in
trop-5c dru^s in m» during; chranlc anxiety stattt.
cori4itioa«>?«« rr^igpmtsas with varvinz fntseneitiefi of
H^jiil, C. I. Siti^^ulus iixtm%sixy 4ynmim {V} &ni ti%imlM&
ull, t» y^ ff,i^ ,<?-'. . ;J, 5i£ 1
' f?av«ns Talcs Un Ivor-
alt7 FTe!3S, i.^-»5X.
Johiia^-.;Arc 9 K'« tlwi rol© of contrast in »tiuiuIu3-i«i?K-i3ity
CV)» ».?ci> > PSvghojL>. 1957, 53, 173*179.
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